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Abstract

During September 1980, an outbreak of bacteremic Campylobacter jejuni infection occurred in metropolitan Los Angeles. The outbreak was recognized when blood cultures obtained from 11 previously healthy persons with acute febrile illnesses (characterized in over 80% by fever, diarrhea, and headaches) were positive for C. jejuni. All recovered after an illness that lasted a mean of 8 days. A surveillance system failed to reveal a concomitant outbreak of gastroenteritis. Isolates had identical biochemical characteristics, susceptibility patterns to antimicrobial agents, and serotypes. Isolates from 2 patients were found to be susceptible to bactericidal activity of normal human serum. When bacteremic case-patients were matched with healthy controls, a significant association (p < 0.05, odds ratio 10) between illness and consumption of processed turkey was established. Although turkey was not available for culture, and processing of turkey theoretically destroys Campylobacter, turkey carcasses are known to be heavily contaminated with the pathogen.

Campylobacter infections in humans typically occur with the species jejuni, coli, or fetus. C. jejuni and coli infections produce enteritis, C. fetus infections bacteremia. C. jejuni and coli infections occur in young, healthy adults, while C. fetus infections typically affect elderly immunocompromised adults or neonates. The modes of transmission for enteritis in adults with C. jejuni are established and include water and foodstuffs, especially undercooked meat products. In this report, we review an outbreak of C. jejuni infection that manifested as bacteremia in which a larger outbreak of enteritis was not uncovered; the vehicle appeared to be processed turkey meat.

Description of the Outbreak

During September 1980, an outbreak of bacteremic Campylobacter infection occurred in the Los Angeles metropolitan area. The outbreak was recognized when a nurse at a health maintenance organization (HMO) alerted the county health department that within a 4-day period five persons came to a local hospital with an acute, febrile illness; although all received only nonspecific symptomatic therapy, blood cultures had been obtained and the organism C. jejuni was isolated from all five; when patients were notified of culture results, four of the five reported a resolution of symptoms in the absence of antimicrobial chemotherapy.

The methods of investigating this outbreak included (a) a review of the HMO laboratory records and a telephone and mail survey of hospital infection-control practitioners to assess the size of the outbreak (this was all performed...
within a month of the outbreak); (b) personal interviews with each of the identified cases and their family members, regarding exposures; (c) Kirby-Bauer (1) antibiotic susceptibility testing; (d) serotyping of 2 available isolates by the Penner system using somatic heat-stable antigens (2, 3); (e) susceptibility testing of the 2 isolates to the bactericidal activity of human serum (4, 5); and (f) a case-control study examining four possible common exposures using a matched-pair analysis with two controls matched per case for age, sex, and neighborhood of residence.

The review of laboratory records and the survey of infection control practitioners demonstrated that during the month of September a total of 11 persons in the Los Angeles metropolitan area sustained an acute febrile illness associated with C. jejuni bacteremia. The dates of isolation clustered around September 14 (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the isolation rate of C. jejuni from blood cultures at the HMO laboratory increased from a background rate of 0.5 per month (95% confidence intervals, 0.16 to 1.17) during the preceding 32 months to 10 during the month of September, 1980. The number of positive stool cultures during September elicited from the survey was 33, contrasting with 17 during August; additional data on stool samples was not available.

The 11 case-patients who had C. jejuni infection during September lived in a range of locales throughout the Los Angeles metropolitan area and included eight males and three females; their mean age was 16 years (range 2 to 32 years) and the mean duration of their symptoms was 8 days. Only two of the cases knew one another (the case on the 26th was a son of a woman who became ill on the 14th, and hence a secondary case) and there were no apparent common exposures.

All 11 had fever (mean maximal temperature was 102.6°F) and 82% developed diarrhea, typically after the onset of fever. Headaches were also reported by 82% and abdominal pain by 73%; abdominal pain, chills, and bloody stools were all reported by more than half (Table 1). Mean pulse rate on examination was 102/min. Data is not available on stool examination (guaiac, white blood cell stain). Laboratory studies included a mean hematocrit of 38.9% (range, 28 to 48.4) and a mean white blood cell count of 7900 (range, 4500 to 16,300). Renal function was unimpaired. One patient was hospitalized for suspect appendicitis. None received antimicrobial therapy.

Isolates were identified at the HMO laboratory using a Bactec system. All isolates had identical sensitivity patterns to antimicrobial agents, including sensitivity to ampicillin, colistin, chloramphenicol, kanamycin, gentamicin, and carbencillin. Two isolates that were tested according to the Penner system were of the same serotype (one). Both isolates were susceptible to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum (log_{10} killing 1.37 ± 0.28), similar to the susceptibility of fecal isolates (log_{10} killing 1.51 ± 0.42) and unlike that of blood stream isolates from previously healthy hosts (log_{10} killing 0.64 ± 0.32).

Although only 6 of the 11 patients recalled having eaten processed turkey, the case-control study showed that case-patients had eaten turkey more often during the 2 weeks before illness than controls, with an odds ratio of 10.0 (p < 0.05) (Table 2). No controls had been ill. No single brand of processed turkey was implicated.

**Discussion**

This outbreak is distinctive in two respects. First, it represents an outbreak of C. jejuni infection in which the primary manifestation of disease was bacteremia. Second, it provides additional epidemiologic support for the role of poultry products in the transmission of C. jejuni.

*C. jejuni* Bacteremia. C. jejuni bacteremia is well recognized among immunocompromised patients and among the very young and very old (5-9). However, among previously healthy persons, bacteremia is an infrequent manifestation of *Campylobacter* infections, particularly when contrasted with the large number of fecal isolates that are reported (7). It has been postulated that bacteremia may infrequently follow *C. jejuni* gastroenteritis, since most *C. jejuni* organisms are susceptible to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum (8). However, bacteremia may have been recognized in this outbreak because blood cultures were obtained (transient bacteremia may occur more often than is recognized, since blood cultures are usually not obtained from patients with acute gastroenteritis (9) and because...
C. jejuni is not always easy to isolate using blood cultures [10]).

No previous outbreaks of extraintestinal infection among immunocompetent hosts have been described, although an outbreak of C. jejuni meningitis has been reported among neonates (11). Since the presentations were primarily a systemic illness and the gastrointestinal symptoms developed secondarily, this outbreak may have been limited to bacteremia. It is possible that the cases of bacteremia represented most readily recognizable infections among an outbreak of predominantly nonbacteremic gastrointestinal illnesses, since stool culture isolations of C. jejuni identified through the surveillance system increased during September, and the serum sensitivity of 2 isolates tested were akin to that of typical gastrointestinal isolates; however, no major outbreak of gastrointestinal illnesses was identified at the time of the outbreak though passive or active (telephone calls of emergency rooms) surveillance, and the only data available suggests that the outbreak was one limited to bacteremic infection.

C. jejuni is known to cause frank colitis (10, 12-14) and mucosal invasion (15, 16), although bloodstream infections are uncommon (5) with C. jejuni, unlike C. fetus, an organism well-known to cause extraintestinal disease (16-18). The reason extraintestinal infections are limited to certain strains is not well understood (4). Both strain characteristics and host factors are responsible for producing C. jejuni bacteremia: such infections are more common among strains that are carbohydrate-rich and presumably contain long-chain lipopolysaccharide molecules (8) that confer serum resistance. Such strains are more likely to occur among the immunocompromised, the young, and the elderly (6, 7). Neither strain characteristic or host factors can explain the occurrence of this outbreak. By analogy, Salmonella infections often produce bacteremia in previously healthy hosts, and the strain serotype is a major determinant of the propensity toward extra-intestinal spread (19).

Processed Turkey as Source. The case-control study implicated consumption of processed turkey as the common source of the outbreak. Turkey is a highly plausible vehicle for Campylobacter transmissions; at slaughterhouses 100% of turkey carcasses are contaminated with C. jejuni (20); even after chilling in solution with high chlorine levels, over 80% of turkey carcasses remain culture-positive (21). When turkey wings reach the consumer, more than 50% remain contaminated with C. jejuni (22). Similarly, most chicken meat is contaminated, both at the slaugh-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal pain</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chills</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody stools</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthralgias</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All controls were asymptomatic.

terhouse and when it reaches consumers (21, 23). Handling or consumption of undercooked chicken has been shown to be responsible for epidemic Campylobacter infections prior (24) and subsequent (25-27) to the current one, as well as sporadic infections (27-29). In England, an outbreak of enteritis due to C. jejuni and Salmonella hadar was associated with consumption of a boned, stuffed, and rolled turkey (30).

Why the outbreak resolved in the absence of specific preventive therapy is not known. The actual source of this outbreak could not be traced, but it was postulated that a breakdown in processing occurred. (Processing involves mixing boneless, skinless turkey meat with an emulsion of carcass skins, wing meat, and wing skin; stuffing the mixture into fibrous casings pneumatically and cooking at 180°F for 2-3 hours [31], which should destroy C. jejuni present). A breakdown in heating process could have permitted transmission. Consumers typically do not cook this food after purchase, and refrigeration should be associated with a low rate of C. jejuni isolation. However, FDA studies demonstrate persistence of C. jejuni in processed meat held at 4°C up to 21 days. Viability in several milieus, including poultry, has been shown to be greater when organisms are maintained at 4°C than at 25°C (32, 33).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Both ate</th>
<th>1 ate did not</th>
<th>Neither ate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not eat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

χ² = 5.79 (34)

p < 0.05

odds ratio = 10.0
In summary, this article reports an outbreak of bacteremic C. jejuni infection in immunocompetent hosts. A larger outbreak of gastroenteritis, if present, was not readily evident. The serum susceptibility pattern of 2 isolates from the outbreak provided no evidence that unusual virulence was responsible for the bacteremia and infection. Although the actual mechanism of contamination of the food was not determined, a widely distributed product, processed turkey meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak. The improved control and prevention of meat, was suggested as the source of the outbreak.
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